Directions to Alrek Student Hostel

The following instructions direct you from the Student Centre to Alrek Student Hostel. For directions to the Student Centre please see the pdf: “Directions to the Student Centre and the SiB Housing Reception” in the “Attachments” section of the Arrival and Directions page.

Please be sure to plan ahead.
Plan to arrive during SiB Housing Reception hours or arrange in advance for accommodation until you can check in with Housing Reception. You cannot access your student housing without first picking up keys at SiB Housing Reception.

How to get to Alrek from the Student Centre

From the Student Centre:
Walk northwest on ‘Parkveien’. Turn right on ‘Olaf Ryes Vei’. Turn left onto ‘Muséplassen’ and continue northeast. You will pass in front of UiB’s Natural History Museum (Point B).

In front of UiB’s Natural History Museum (on ‘Muséplassen’):
Turn right onto ‘Christies Gate’. You will walk straight on ‘Christies Gate’, passing Byparken (the final stop for Bybanen, the light rail).

After passing Byparken:
Continue walking on ‘Christies Gate’ for about 2 more minutes. Turn left onto Allehelgens gate/Småstrangdgaten. There is a bus stop on Småstrangdgaten near a shopping centre called Xhibition. Catch bus number 2 or 3. These run regularly from the city centre until about 1:00 am.

To access these directions on google maps, click here.

Taking Bus number 2 or 3

Information about ticket pricing and how to buy tickets is available at: www.skyss.no/en/tickets-and-prices/buying-tickets/. Get off at the bus stop called Statsarkivet, and ask the driver to point you in the right direction to Alrek student hostel.

Alrek’s address is Årstadveien no. 25, it is a 4 min walk from the Statsarkivet bus stop.

To access the Student Centre:
Walk northwest on ‘Parkveien’. Turn right on ‘Parkveien’. Turn right on ‘Olaf Ryes Vei’. Turn left onto ‘Muséplassen’ and continue northeast. You will pass in front of UiB’s Natural History Museum (Point B).